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BUSINESS CARDS.

I R. A. L.. and J. A-- FUI.TOX

Iliy..claiis and Surgeons

Will give prompt, attention to all call,
iroin any ijart of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
vjuenioqua streets, Astoria. Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

D U.FKAXK PAGK.

Physician and .Surgeou.
Oillce, KoomC, over D. A. Mcintosh s btore

ikficr Hours : 9 to 11 a. m. ;- -:s to & i i. (

Residence, opposite tlie.Johanseu building

DR LOCKIIART.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKOX.

Ofkick : (Jem Building, up stair. Astoria,
Oregon .

JP E. COOVEKT,

Attorney at LawaudAolury Public
COLLECTION'S SOLICITED.

Office with C. B. Thomson, room out
City Book Store.

.;ko. a. mmniri. ko. NOI.A.N It

XOE.AKl dfc IIOKRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlce In Kinney's Block. pposite City
HaUAstoiia. Oregon.

Q. C. FULTON.FULTON.'. W.

FUTTON BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Uoonis 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

plitf0 F. PARKER,

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City ot Astoria
Office -N. E. comer Cass tU Astor stieets,
ltoom No. 8

r . A. BOWIiBY.

Attorney and Counsellor ut liuvr.

Offlce oa Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

f: D.'WnCTOX,

ATTORNEY AT J.AW

Eooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-lu- g.

TA TUTIXB. 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFIOB-Roo- ms 1. 2, and 2. Pythian Build- -

Kesidknce-- Ou Cedar btieet. back ol

St. Mary's Hospital.

A. E SHAWf P. HICKS.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stalls. cor
i.er Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

T R. 8PEDDEX.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Senreherof Titles. Abstracter and
Conveyanrer.

Office on CassStreet. 3 doors south or

offlce, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND ' INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
STORIA, - OREGOS.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

- - System by the

Salem (Or.)' Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED J

the only flour that has takeu First lrle
three years In succession at the

PORTLAND MECHANIC'S PA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of Its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL, S Stark St..

PortlandAgent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

tim to Sell?
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FM) & STOKES
Will give you the beit price for it.(

' Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
t
rom a Belaying" Pin to a Hawser: from
t Block 'to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOARD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, east end
Water Street.

TRADE 7 MARK.

'avi1
Absolutely

Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE.
VR RT ft .sure, zm fmuts,

PROMPT
at uuucaisT- Axn dealer.

rH CHARLES A. VOGELER C0.,BAL71H0RE,.Y.D
bolo I'roprletoM.

flfi.SF'JRtn

INVIGORATOP,
15 just hat its name implies ; &

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon theBfrer; curing
the many diseases incid cmo that im.
portant organ, and TJterohting the nu
merons ailmnts tKkgarise from its
deranged or Borp$4iction, gncli as
Dyspepsia tfatfridice, BiIionsnes
CosenessVralaria, Sick-Tieadac-lie

Rheuinaetc It, is therefore 2

:niisrJ3ttMr"Tolave GoodHeahfj
:ha Liver must be kept in order
DR. SAlOSD'S LIVER INYIGORATOR.
Invigorates the Liver, Regulates the Boat-el-s.

Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood . Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household-Nee- d. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complainla
D3. SAUFOBD'S LIVER HT7IG0RAT0E.
An experience of Forty years, and Thou
sands rf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOB BALE BY ALT. DEALERS IN MEDICINES
For fnll information 6cni yonr addrce i for 101

peBook on the "Liver and its dipa5es," tc

N6srom 2 deune or., k-- w toiih cii3T

$67,000,060 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

Worth British and Mercantile
Of Imdon and Edinburgh

Old Connecticut of Hartford
ANI

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital ol S67,O0O OOO.

It VANDUSEN.Aeent

O. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM1THING.

At Cipr. Kokojw old stand, corner ol Cass
aud Court Streets.

Ship and Caunery work, iiorsehoeiu.
Wagons :nadi :usd repaired. Gfrd work
guaranteed.

Notice.
mUlSISTO GIVE .NOTICE THAT THE
X accounts of the late Ann of John Uahu

& Co., are to be paid to the undersigned, and
no one else.

JOHN nA UN.

jflL V .

Wholesale and Rrtail Draler i

QmmriB
PraYi&iQmg

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROPICAL AND lH)MiTiC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together witii

Wines, LlquorsJobaccuCigar

WILL

mvnEX . Cut Faster
AND

! AAli.
I PATntTnAU320.tSSt. EASIER

J.C.Trullinger Than anv oili
er axe made.
Hundreds of

i woodmen tes-
tifyj to Its;supe-
riority. It goes
Deep and h'eTer
Stiel.

CARXAHAN
& CO.,

Agsqts Astoria.
Price, Si. CO.

SHARK STORIES.

Man-Eate- rs in Whose tftomachs
Watches are Found.

j

"One peculiarity of the shark," !

said Capt. Gilderdale recently, "is
that he never will swallow a negro.
.White men and most anything else
he readily devours, but a colored
man never. There's an old tradition
among seamen about man-eatin- g

sharks. When one has been killed
the sailors look in his belly for gold
wntrhes and other valuables. You
see; the shark swallows anything
which comes in his way, and we
used to lind all sorts of things in his
maw. Once on board a steamer the
crew had been killing beef, and
threw overboard a hide and horns.
Not long after the' caught a shark,
and sure enough they found that he
had tried to swallow the refuse. lie
got the hide part way down, but
couldn't get away with the horns.
There was a scientific man on board,
and he thought ho had discovered a
new species of shark with horns.

"I remember once when I was
mate on a shin from Calcutta. We

jworo becalmed, and I saw a shark
.snoozing around the ship, so I slung
over a line and hook with three or
four Munds of pork on it. The beast
didn't appear to be hungry and
wouldn't bite, so I gave it up and
went below. While I was down in
my room the Captain sent word from
the poop deck that the shark was
close by the hook which I had left
overboard. I picked up my rifle and
went on deck. The fish was over
twelve feet long, and was making for
the hook, when I fired right into his
mouth. He gave a flop over on his
side and never moved a muscle. We
lowered a boat, threw a painter
around him, and hauled him in. The
boys cut him open, and instead of
the gold watches, they found a lot of
young sharks the big one was a she
shark, you see and I ordered the
youngsters to bo counted and thrown
into a barrel. Well, sir, that barrel
was chuck full of man-eate- about
ten inches long, and there were just
seventy-on- e in all! That's a fact,
and I can show you in ray log book
the exact latitude and longitude
where we killed the old one. The
boys fried 'em and eat 'em, and
found 'em pretty good, too. I saved
out one, anil put him in alcohol, and
gave him to the Gentlemen Anglers'
Society." New Haven News.

The March of the White Man.

Among the little noticed but most
important facts in the history of the
world is the enormous recent in-

crease in the number of white men
in it. It is barely two centuries
(1GS3) since those races, though even
then the most energetic of mankind,
formed "but a small fraction in the
total of humanity probably ton per
cent of the whole and were by no
means certain that they could defend
themselves against the remainder.
The white races in and out of Europe,
under the influence of some still
mysterious call upon their energies,
have multiplied nearly threefold, and
are as Mr. R. Giffen has
shown in his recent address to the
statistical society, 420,000,000. As
there is no evidence of any corres-
ponding increase in the dark races,
and as, indeed, such increase has
been, outside India, nearly impossi-
ble, the white men are now, by thebest
calculations, one-thir- d of the entire
population of the world, instead of
being, as they were only two centu-
ries ago, a little more than ten per
cent. They have, moreover, if any-
thing, increased in plrysical strength,
and have so developed in brain and
consequent power of organization,
that it may be doubted if the whole
remainder of mankind, even if all
were reduced to equal weapons, could
seriously injure the white third,
which again, if it chose to act to-
gether and employ without pity the
weapons its intelligence has enabled
it to construct, could in a few years
reduce the remainder of the world to
an uninhabited desert. They have
lately taken to conquering Africa,
and are entering it at a hundred
points at once; seizing, almost
silently, certainly without serious
effort, huge slices'like French Africa,
South Africa, Madagascar, the vast
valley of the Ni:er, and the still
more extensive region drained by the
system of rivers called the Congo.
Nor is there much reason to believe
that the process will soon be checked,
for the white men are urged forward
by an irresistible spur over which
they have no control. The increase
of the yellow race, which must once
have been so incredibly fast, has stop-
ped, and thatof the dark races of India
which for a century has been amaz-
ing, is being checked bv recurrent
famines; but that of the "white peo-
ple goes on so fast that the transport
of a hugelarray every year across the
Atlantic makes no impression on
their numbers, and at their present
rate of increase they will in 1894 be
a thousand millions, or much more
than half of then existing mankind.

London Spectator.

The Preacher Who Logt the Race.
A clergyman and a professional

gambler had a bicycleracein Arizona.
The pastor's congregation brought a
charge of unseemly conduct against
him, and he has" indignantly re-
signed. He says that it is folly to
erect too high a standard of dignity in
a border community ; and, moreover,
he doesn't believe that the brethren
would have complained but for the
unfortunate Tact that he lost the race.

lloxv Clay Was Taken Aback.
The Lexington, Ky., correspondent

of the Philadelphia" Times tells this
characteristic story of Henry Clay:

".Major Throckmorton came of a
nood familv. His father was at one
fr.mn nMinwflfn f tltn Inlf- !.iiiut; JiuJwuiiri jl iiiu uaib a&ju2u jii
Liouisvuie, aim jiruviuus iu uiai Kent
a hotel here in Lexington. The old
gentleman was a great admirer of
Henry Clay, and the Great Commoner
had a sincere regard for Throckmor-
ton. The latter used to tell a story
about Clay that will hear repeating.
When the Senator used to come home
from Washington he would leave the
river at Maysville, and make the
journey to Lexington by stage.

"On" this particular occasion
Throckmorton was on tlie levee to
receive his distinguished friend, and
had a carriage i waiting. The pro-
ceeded to the old Hill House first and
had dinuer. Then Mr. Clay ex-
pressed a desire to personally inspect
some land in which he was interested
that lay in the adjoining county of
Lewis, 'about fifteen miles distant
from Maysville. The enrriace was
called, and Mr. Clay and Mr. Throck-
morton were driven away. They
had some difficulty in hunting up the
land, and darkness overtook them.
A high wind arose and the rain be-

gan to fall. They stopped in front of
the first cabin, "a rude habitation,
and Throckmorton asked if they
could be sheltered for the night.

" 'Sartin, gentlemen,' answered
the woman of the house, a typical
Amazon. 'Light off, I'll send one uv
thor hoys to fodder yer boss.'

"The great Senator and his friend
alighted and entered the cabin. Mr.
Clay removed his hat, and, bowing
in that courtly manner for .'hich he
was distinguished, greeted the woman
in deep, sonorous tones. She was
busy over the fire, but turned, bowed,
and, ej'eing the Senator sharply,
said':

"'What might your name be,
stranger?'

"'Clay, madam,' answered the
Senator," with another statelv bow.
'Henry Clay.'

"Clay?' repeated the woman, still
eyeing liini; 'Clay? Be you any kin
to Bill Clay, up "the creek, who was
sent to the penitentiary last year for
hoss-steali- ?'

"For a moment Mr. Clay was
speechless, and then turning to
Throckmorton, he. drew himself up
to his full height, and, smiting his
chest with hisclenched hand, cried :

'"Mv God, Throckmorton, this is
fame!'""

Ills Sight Wa-- s Failing.
He had been to a high-price- d

oculist about two dozen times to have
his eyes operated on, and at Ins last
visit the oculist remarked confi-
dently :

"You're getting along linelv, sir,
and you'll be all light in "a fow
weeks."

"I hope so, doctor, but L can't see
now, as well as I could at first."

"Oh, yes you can. There's a
marked improvement."

"But, doctor, I know letter."
"You onlv think so."
"Oh, no, I know."
"How do you know?"
"Why, doctor, when L first came,

T could see quite a snug little sum to
my credit in the bank, and I'll be
hanged if I can see a dollar there
now."

The doctor ceased his argument.
Merchant Traveler.

"All I want is a single heart,"
writes a poetess. Probably she is
trying to fill a bob-ta- il flush.

Out of Sort.
Many persons feel unwell, not abso-

lutely sick, but in a state of discomfort.
The liver is out of order. Take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. This unfailing
specific for liver disease has restored
more people to health and happiness
than any other agency known on earth.
Xo one can take the Regulator and re-

main long unwell. Rev. R. G. Wilder,
Princeton, X. J., says: U find nothing
helps so much to keep me in working
condition as Simmons Liver Regulator

The brewer who niaketh good beer
in the day and putteth a eood head
on it is better than he who drinketh
the beer at night and waketh up in
the morning with a good head on
himself. Stockton Maverick.

Preparing to Kncuuntrr Disrate
The prevalence or malarial disorder being

dependent npon vitiated conditions of alines
pbeie and water is. in ceitain regions, of
eours-- . ine itable. Thegrand quesiion, there-
fore, that present itseir to e ery resident or
a fever stricken locality is. 'What means
shall 1 adopt to escape the dreaded scourge?"
For a third of a century Hosteiter'. Stomaeh
Hitlers has been the embodied answer to
this question. In thickly populated, and
sparsely settled districts alike, in town and
country, it has afforded constant protection
against malarial infection tothoH'uho have
used it. It eradicates and prevents, with
equal certainty, fever and ague, bilious re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake, and nul-
lities also the pernicious aftereffects or using
persistently the hurtful alkaloid sulphate of
quinine. It also remedies, with thorough-
ness, dvspepsia. liver complaint, constipa-
tion, debility and rheumatism.

Diagonal grounds and diagonal
finov wpivini? .iri. evervwhere to ho
3&en.

A little girl who was asked whafct!
she meant by saying she had beer
bantized two times, replied that it
didn't take the first time. In this it
was different from Red Star Cough;
Cure. That medicine goes to the-Bp-

at once, and relieves permanently.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive mire for Catarrh. Dintneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by "w. E: Dement, f

Klcctrlcn.otovs for Elevated Koads j

A short, square car carefully wrap-
ped in white canvas was drawn
rapidly down the Ninth Avenue
Elevated road one afternoon recentlv
to the- - Fourteenth Street Station,
where it was run off on a side track.
On the sides of the canvas was
painted : "The Daft Electric Motor."
It weighs nine and a quarter tons,
and was made in Greenville, N. J.
The machinery in it consists mainly
of a dynamo which is to receive the
electric current coming from the
generator in Eighteenth Street, near
Ninth Avenue. This currentrevolves
the armature on the cab dynamo,
producing the power by which the
wheels are moved backward or for-
ward at the wilf of the operator.
The purpose is lo attach these motors,
if successful, to the trains-i- place
of the locomotives. Thei will draw
half a dozen cars, it is claimed by
the inventor, as easily a a lo- -

although thev do not wei,-!- !

half as much. New York Trilmiu.

m.vi:ki:ts.

WYilffI THOfflPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED KEATS.

CHGIGE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

Crockery and Glass'aiT.

Mill 3Foc3. 23tc.Jj

STAE MARKET.
WHERRY S: COMPANY,

Fresh and ilnird Ideals,

Uoseta,s3l3
FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

ormsrrK orciuKNT hotku
CrTAtIU Sircet. Astoria, c.

Washington Market.
Haiti Mtrrl. - Vnlorht, OlfEuu

2SK5:;.1IA?V A . I'lCOriWKTOKS

KSiM:JlVl?LLY CALL TilC ATTEN--
;i.Mi of the public to the fact that the

ilKUt Market will always buMippllPdv.itb a

FULL VAKIKTY AND BEST QUALITY

-- KE35 AND CU3ED WIEATa '. 1

Wbk-l- i will be sold at lowest rates, whole-ale:i.- il

retail.
ESrSpi'i'ial attention given to supplying

B. B. Franklin,

SsaaeS?!

&S3S5bS!i: 4aS?!feteJ

Disrtaier aafl Caftinst mater.

SQUEIflOQUA STREET,

NKXT TO THH ASTORIAN BUILDING.
O

;g?AJl work done in a skillful manner on
bort notice at reasonable rates.

TflE BEST
IS THE

Hoys! Brand Flour
Mannfactnrett by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is or Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Jtlsing Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
SoI" Aleuts lor Aittorin.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED PERSONS HAVETHE sloop Emma in tlieirpos.ses-.Ion- ,

Having placed ncr in a position wnere sue is
nut iifri:ieh of t lie tide, ami now rmriit tlip
option of the owner or owners. Said sloop
was wrecked on Clatsop beach, Clatsop Co.,
Or., on Tuesday. Nov. v.n. Her name is
Emma. she to built or I'ort Orronl cedar,
paIne(l whlte wm, urown water-lin- e. Di- -
mensionsare : Length of hull 22 feet, breadth
of beam 101- - feet, ami 27 feet over all

CLKIL BliADHEKUY,
.1. ituaacLUS.BICHEN,
P.S.MULKEY.

Seaside, November tOtb. ISSTi.

For Sale.
OCQ ACRES OF TIMBER, LAND INlJtJ Columbia county, Oregon. For
particulars inquire nr

.
- C. BRADBURY.

Seaside, Clatsop Co., Or.

a mm

:BARB0UR

msii na Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL !

intinTiiiir nTfriiEniwMiTilr'"" "
zaUEaamamKmLj'-y&zd.'j- . rsfcHoisi-fn'- -

0)

5pS?l HOUSE F0UHOEO.M78.-'--. ' J JsfSNL

(ft 411$ lilt 1 "

V
GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.

THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

ExDeriencefl MrarasB i Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO,

AGF-ST-S PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glass.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cisrars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. I,. JEFFREY, rs-op'-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

MOT ABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tlxx AND Oopper.

Coluiia Tnspna

x

Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - PROPRIETOR

J. EL D. UKAT.
Wholesale and retail dealer la

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood. Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

Vim. EDGAR,
Dealer In

GigarSt Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNEK MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

lion C0!M.

FOE P0BTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially btult for the comrort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Ketuming leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

E""An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Week, leaving Poitland
at O O'clock HoHtlay 3Iornlns. Passengers b this route connect at Kalana
for Sound ports. D. B. SCOTT, President.


